Sub: Posting & Transfer in the grade of Deputy Commissioner in Chennai Central Excise Zone - Reg.

*********

Ms. G. Rashmi (Emp. Code: 3629), Deputy Commissioner of Central Excise, on joining is posted to Chennai-IV Commissionerate with immediate effect and until further Orders.

2. The Officer stands relieved with effect from the afternoon of 10.01.2017.

3. This issues with the approval of Pr. Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Chennai Zone.

( K.V.V.G. DIWAKAR )
ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER (CCO)

To
The Officer concerned

Copy to:
The Member (P&V), CBEC, New Delhi.
The ADG (HRM-II), DGHRD, 409/8, Deepshikha Building, Rasjendra Place, New Delhi-8.
The Commissioner of Central Excise, Chennai IV Commissionerate.
The PAO, Central Excise, Chennai.
The PS to Chief Commissioner, Central Excise Zone, Chennai.
The Hindi Cell, CCO - for translation.
The Supdt (Computers), Chennai-I for uploading in the Zonal Website.